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An-guna rajarra w ana, 


































rajarra, rrapa dalakan 
a-yurra a-workiya 
gu-barla.
An-guna rajarra rrapa dalakan an-jawa 
an-nerranga gu-bacharra a-yurra a-workiya,
2 0 .
2 1 .
An-jawa an-delipa a-yurra 
a-workiya dalakan 
mu-ngarnda mu-guyinda 
minypa wana a-ni barra 




















An-guna waykin a-rrongga 





2. Barramundi are very big.
4. The barramundi is big, and the sandbass (also called immature barramundi) is small. Their moiety is Yirrchinga.
6. This is the barramundi's mouth.
8. This is the barramundi's fin.
10. This is the barramundi's jaw.
12. This is the barramundi's tail.
14. The barramundi's scales are big.
16. The barramundi has spikes on is its back.
18. These are the barramundi's gills.
20. The barramundi and the sand bass /  small barramundi live in the fresh water (inland part of the river).
Some barramundi and sand bass / small barramundi also live in the sea.
22. The sand bass /  small barramundi live in the upper main part of the river under the roots of the mangrove. When it be­
comes big, it w ill be a barramundi.
24. When it 's bum grass time they say of them, 'the barramundi and sand bass are cooking'. (It's time to go fishing for 
barramundi.)
26.These children are looking in the water (for barramundi) so they know where to throw the fishing line and catch them. 
28. When the water is drying up the grass fires w ill burn.
30. The barramundi is cooking on top of the fire and others are cooking wrapped up in paper bark in a ground oven.
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